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He comes on the car witn a tumpy cir.
witii carlou drwl;

-a- necl" tolm cling, decked with diamond.
WitSVpuppy dog wrapped In a shawl.

I hear her repeat, aa the flow on a aeai.
And playfully loy. with i ts toes:
0 ! dear Tittle pel! Does I love 00! Oo bet!
Then he fcUte lu dirty pug noe.

The passenger grin as It licks her ralr chin;
Her lover sits wistfully by, ,

And wUhes hi fce ia the puppy dog s place.
As he heaves a disconsalaie sigh.

He throws up the sanh, and quiet as a flash,
dog lifa m r d nose

IttpriDgs W lu iet. then U leaps from tho seat.
And away through the window it goes.

A scream r.f affr!ght. A disconsolst i sight,
A besutsiut wnman in woe;

Wh- - moau. wi'b reRre. for hr puppy dog pet
That U lef. in the river below.

Two lovers that g'ide.o'er the rail side by side.
The t ar are .ll dried ou her lace;

Hi s unipv cigr ue nas thrown from the car
He basUfctu the tuppy do' place, u

- THE UNCLE'S CHOICE.

'Do jou know you are distractingly
pretty ia a temper?"

"And you are excessively imperti-
nent?"

Mis.s Lvnde drw her slim figure to itt
lull height aud flashed iodigoant eyes
upon tbt geutleman oppobite.

"And so," said Roger Windom, his
maimer assuming sudden warmtb, "you
consider me impertinent because, to my

eyed, you are the loveliest woman in the
world, and. therefore. I have asked you
to marrv me, whether my uncle likes it
or not?" .

Th vonne man was thoroughly in
earnest now, and poured out his 'words
without reference to rhetoric or euect.

"It is precisely that to which I ob
ject," interrupted Miss Lynde, imper
iouslv. ".Listen to me. You come here
where I am employed as governess, os-

tensibly to visit the lady of the house
In reality to see me. You waylay mo on
the street when I go out to walk; you an-

noy me, and astonish Mrs. Burdett by
asking for a private interview; and when
you tell me, with your usual assurance,
that you would like to marry me, al-

though your uncle, upon whom yon are
entirely dependent, has emphatically re-

fused his consent. You leave my possi-
ble feelings altogether out of 5'our con-

sideration, Mr. Windom. You should
remember that I have my own dignity to
uphold, and that I am not a scheming
adventuress trying to thrust myself upon
an unwilling family.'V

Miss Lynde stopped,breathless,though
in her excitement her gray eyes still
flashed dangerously.

"At least you have been very plain
spoken," said Roger Windom, bitterly,
standing as he had listened with his
black brows contracted and his arms
folded upon his breast. "And now, per-
haps. Miss Lynde, you will permit me to
answer yon. I have very little to offer
in defense, except that I have been fool-
ish enough to love you madly, from the
moment that I first saw you smile and
heard you speak. I have no excuse
ready for my reprehensible conduct for
waylaying you on the street none for
asking you to accept the devotion of my
life. Pardon me, that in dwelling on
my own selfish hopes, I have failed to
consider the'delicacy of your position.
But, I will not trouble you further, Miss
Lynde, I will bid you good-day.- "

"Stay a moiuent," interrupted the
lady, with a detaining gesture. "Mr.
Windom, you have shamed me into an
apology for my ungracious words," with
a smile void of all ooquetry in its perfect
fraakness. "You do not know what my
life has been," she added, gwctly. "Even
as a child I knew what unhappiness
meant, for my poor mother married.even
as you have wished me to do, kgaiost the
wishes of her husband's family. In a
year he was tired of her accused her of
having spoiled his career; finally, he de-
serted her. Before my poor mother died,
she told me the sad story. I promised
her then that I would nejeer marry as she
had done; and, so help me heaven! I
never will." The beautiful eyes were
full f unshed tears as they were raised
to Roger Windom face, and the girl's
voice trembled slightly as she went on.
"I thank you, indeed, for the honor you
have done me; I will even acknowIeJge
that under different circumstances I
might have learned to love you. But, as
it is, it is better that we should never
meet. Do not come here any more do
not see me again, and you will sjod for-
get that sncb an insignificanc person
ex Ms as Janet Lynde."

As she ceased speaking, Mis Lynde's
pale face was lit up with an April smile,
and the hand he had extended in token
of farewell was firmly clasped between
two larger palms.

"I ahull never forget you," said the
young man, passionately, his brown eyes
looking with a triumphant gladness into
hers. "And I shall love you until the
hour of my death. This I shall tell my
uncle, and if he persists in refusing 10
give his consent, without knowing you,
or even so much as bearing yoar name,
then henceforth he and I are strangers.
For, Janet, what you are not allowed to
share, neither will I possess nor enjoy,
and so, darling, for a long time, good-bve- ."

Before Miss Lynde had quite recovered
herself, Roger Windom had kissed the
little hand so closely imprisoned in his
own, and was gone.

For a long time she stood as he left
her, with hands hanging helplessly at
her side, and her head downcast.

She was not a beautiful woman, scarce-
ly a noticeable one among a number.and
yet there was something noble in the
poise of the proud head, in the resolute
curves of lip and chin.

It was a face whose beauty and intelli-
gence grew upon you as you gazed a
face that inspired involuntary confidence
and a belief in truth and goodness.

"Pray, Mrs. Burdett, who is the lady
BViw tuc vt ajr iiuui uoi

Mr. Samuel Windom was addressing
himself to his hostess, a well preserved
matron intent upon being agreeable to
her rich guest.

"That is Miss Lynde, my governess,
really a superior young person, and the
children are quite devoted to her, ex-
plained the lady, with much gracious-nes- s.

Janet, in a blue lawn dress and broad-brimm- ed

garden hat, was seated upon a
rustic bench, ostensibly reading, but in
reality gazing out over the fair green
meadow that btretched beyond her.whilepondered upon the inscrutable ways that
had brought Roger Windoin under the
same roof with her.

The winter was gone and summer had
come again, since she and Roger hadparted.

In a despairing letter of farewell she
had learned that he parted with his uncle
in anger had gone out into the wideworld to work out his fortune, but notwithout the hope, he added, that some
day. he would coma back to seek andclaim her.

Janet's reverie was interrupted by
voices dose upon her, and.rising hastily
in her confusion, Miss Linde was intro-
duced to Mr. Windom.

The sunlight and faint blushes mat

bar cheek and made her positively beau-
tiful, for the time, as she stood talking
tn thm Rtatelv and ceremonious old gen
tleman who had once held her happiness
in his hand, and nan reiusea w give n
to her. '

Long ago Janet had confessed to her-

self that Roger Windom's love would
have crowned her life with happiness,

- a 1 1 1

indeed, l'or lire nau oeen a cQioueus
to Janet until the advent of this hand-
some and ardent lover, and now that he
was crone Miss Lvnde had discovered
that, after all, she had not been imjer- -

vious to the influence oi aosorumg love.
There was singular mixture of reverence
and repugnance toward this proud and
self opinionated old man, and Miss
Lynde's eyes and lips were very grave as
she answered Mr. Windom's courtier-
like speeches and walked beside him
down the trim garden path. ;

Evidently he did not know that this
was the woman who bad taken his neph-
ew away from him. Roger had withheld
the name and the other had not the curi-
osity to inquire after it. The fact was
sullicient to the inflexible old man. His
nephew wanted to form a connection be-

neath his position in life. The woman
had sufficient shrewdness to see that his
consent was necessary to make her mar
riage to the adopted heir a desirable
one. Mr. Windom congratulated him-

self on his as.uteness, wuen he absolute-
ly declined this compliance with his hot
headed nephew's impassioned and very
impatient demands. So the two equally
fiery aud obstinate natures had met in
weniy combat, and both had been
worsted, though each refused to yield.

Thev had parted in anger, and Mr.
Samuel Windom was trying the effect of
change and variety in his now lonely
life; for, all unaeknowle ged to himself,
he ielt his nephew's defection keenly,
and but for his pride would have begged
ln'm tn onin o back acrain.

In the meantime, Mr. Windom found
himself becoming greatly interested in
this sen'oiia-Ave- d Miss Lvnde. Quite un
aware, Janet touched the vulnerable spot
in Samuel Windom's nature.

He fancied her a fair resemblance to
his dead wife, and she had not dispelled
the illusion by the fashionable airs and

. . . . it- - iiaffectation that young ladies generally
lisplay. So Mr. Windom's visit at Mrs.
Burdett's elegant country mansion was
prolonged from week to week, until that
lad v confidentially asserted to her hus-
band her belief that Mr. Windom in-

tended marrying their governess; and
certainlv the ladv's theory was not with
out sufficient basis, for the gentleman's
old fashioned and courtly attentions
were impressive enough even to unob-
servant eyes.

One morning, as Miss Lynde was
leaving her room, she was rather startled
by Mr. Windom's servant banding her a
letter, with the gentleman's compli-
ments.

"Could it be possible that he was
really about to propose to her, as Mrs.
Burdett ha J vagueiy intimated?" thought
Janet, as she broke the seal in some per-
turb ition; and this was what she read:

"Mr Dear Young Lady. I have con-

sidered whether I should speak to you
upon this subject that lies very near my
heart, or trust it to the more dispassion-
ate medium cf a letter. For I desire that
you should weigh carefully the proposi-
tion I have to make you. I am an old
roan, without a tie that is not mercenary.
The only relative I had living has tor-E&k- en

me in my old age for some
scheming adventuress, who doubtless ex-

pected to secure my money too. Will
you come to me in his stead to brighten
and cheer tho remainder of my days? I
have not asked you without due re-

flection and a thorough study of your
character, and to remove you from any
sense of dependency or from future con-
tingencies, X touid convey in your name
certain bonds and household property,
of which we will speak more explicitly if
you consent to regard favorably my
proposition. In this event I should also
desire to adopt you legally as my
daughter that you. should assume my
ntrr., with all if a privileges, and the as-Eura-nce

aguin n plated, that I am acting
upon matured inflection and a sincere
motive of mutual benefit.

Truly yours,
Samuel. Windom.

Miss Lynde felt extremely perplexed
as she refolded her letter. What should
she do? Would she be hurting Roger
Windom's interest in accepting his un-

cle's proposals or, rather, would she not
be rendering him a service in securing
him against others who might be more
self interested than she?

Altogether it was irresistible. The
thought of reigning in the house where
Roger had lived perhaps to have him
come back some day to find her there
awaiting uim.

A little later, then, and Janet Lynde
beheld herself transformed into an im-
portant personage, with all the luxuri-
ous surroundings aud costly accessories
that befitted a rich man's daughter.

Mr. Windom was kindness himself in
bis fitately, old-fashione- d manner, and
yet Janet was not altogether content.

The coming home, to which she had
looked forward so hoptfully, had not
come to pass, and upon tbe subject of his
truant nephew, Samuel Windom spoko
never a woid.

"And so. Uncle Samuel, you have
brought me back all this way to tell me
youhave found me a wife? But it i3 out
of the question. There is only one
woman in the world you could induce
me to marry, and she will not marry
me."

"Wait until you have seen my
daughter," said his uncle, with a benign
smile.

"It is scarcely worth while to quarrel
at our first meeting," thought Roger, as
he came slowly down stairs as the dinner
bell sounded.

Then he opened the door and entered
the room.

Standing before the fire, with her back
to him, he saw a slender female figure,
with softr brown hair braided smoothly
into a crown upon a well shaped head,
and her trailing silk robe of pale hue,
hanging in statuesque folds about her.

She turned slowly, and brought him
face to face with Janet Lynde.

"Janet 1 you here?" he cried eagerly,
his handsome face lighting up ffith a de-
lighted smile. "I suppose," slowly, as
the smile faded, but with her hands still
tightly clasped in his, "that you are
married?"

"No, not married," Janet answered.
"At least," he said, drinking in the

beauty of her face with hungry eyes
"at least, you are more prosperous,"
with a quick glance at her heavily jew-
eled hands and the richness of her ivory
tinted gown.

"Yes, I have been greatly blessed,"
she answered quietly. !

"And I suppose you are here visiting
this paragon my uncle raves about?
Janet do you know my uncle sent me a
beautiful letter full of the idea of mu-
tual forgiveness and reconciliation, and
when I arrive, full of penitenee and my
own shortcomings, behold, it was to
marry me to his sew daughter that he
wanted me."

sas;rjK

Aud Rodger Windom looked Infinitely
disgusted at the bare idea.

"It would be a most desirable mar-
riage for you," said Janet, demurely
looking down.

"Do not be unkind," said the young
man, with a beseeching accent of
entreaty. "For your sake, I went will-
ing into exile. Already I have been
fortunate enough to lay the foundation
of a future independence. Once I have
gained a secure foothold, promise me,
my Janet, that I may come home to
claim you for my very own. Will you
promise, my darling?"

The eager voice had assumed a dan-
gerous tenderness as the words poured
forth, bat the girl only answered, "You
have forgotten, Mr. Windom, the obsta-
cles that existed still remain, do they
not? Believe me, the marriage your
uncle has planned is in every way suit-
able, and from tbe bottom of my heart
I hope that you will marry your uncle's
choice."

And Janet was evidently in earnest.
"Then I must disappoint you both,"

said the young man passionately. "Un-
fortunately I was born with a heart an
organ with which,. it appears, you have
dispensed. Oh, Janet!" with a despair-
ing cadence in his tones, "why can ou

"not lovs? Why are you so lovely and so
cold?"

"Roger," the roice had grown sud-
denly sweet and low "I will confess it
now. From the bottom of my heart I
do love you. Nevertheless," an arch
smile breaking over her face, "I am
quite convinced that when you have once
stjen Mr. Windom's adopted daughter,
you will change your opinion about
marrving her."

And while Roger with both her bands
in his was trying to assure her of the im-
possibility of such a result, the door
opened, and Mr. Samuel Windom's
amazed eyes dwelt upon the pretty pic
ture before him.

"Upon my soul, Roger, you seem to
be progressing very well; said ins un
cle. as he elevated his eve-glasse- 3.

"And this," said his nephew, triumph
antly leading her forward "is the only
woman you can induoe me to marry.'

And so it was time that Janet suould
offer an explanation; the result of which
was, that in another month's time there
was a magnificent wedding in the Win-
dom family, and the bride, so charming
in her creamy satin and priceless pearls,
was given away by Mr. Samnel Windom.

The Dry Tortugas.

W. R. Prentice of the One Hundred
and Sixty-firs-t New York "Volunteers,
writing to the San Francisco Bulletin,
says:

It happened to be my fortune also to
be sent to the "Dry Tortugas" Boon after
Dr. Mudd, though I had the good for-
tune to be relieved from duty Bomewhat
sooner. This place is a queer one and
has seldom been described. The Dry
Tortugas (the word, I believe, means
turtles) embrace a group of several small
coral islands, or keys, lying in the gulf
of Mexico, 120 miles west from the
southern point of Florida. The largest
embraces only a few acres; they are des-
titute of fresh water, and barren with the
exception of a few small mangrove and
cedar trees. They were a part of the
Florida purchase, and a fort was com-
menced on Garden Key, one of the
larger, by the Spaniards. It is now a
first-clas- s brick fort, with two tiers of
casements, and mounts more than 300
guns. During the war it was used as a
military prison, and many a poor fellow,
after a court-martia- l, heard the words:
"Sentenced to the Dry Tortugas for
life." These had accumulated till, in
the autumn of 1855, more than 300 men
of all nationalities and all colors wre
gathered there, and for all crimes, from
some hasty word, most likely true, said
to a subaltern officer, up t o robbery and
attempted murder.

Our guard consisted of only about 200
men, and there was plenty of work for
us to do. The records had been but im-
perfectly kept, and the term of sentence
of some prisoners had long before ex-

pired. These were hunted out and sent
home first. Then 100 or more of the
better men were recommended for par-
don, which was freely granted by Presi-
dent Johnson, for he was in a uardot ing
mood at that time. But the main interest
centered around the four conspirators,
Mudd, Arnold, Spangler and O'LouRh?
iin. They were supposed to be terrible
fellows, ready to cut our throats at any
tsme on a moment's notice. Dr. Mudd
was the central figure. He was a fair-haire- d

man of good size and rather pre-
possessing appearance. His one

thought was that ho was the
victim of great injustice, and whenever
he could gain a listening ear, into it he
always poured his griefs. He was de-
tailed as general nurse in the hospital,
and did good service there, till iu an evil
day be attempted to escape by secreting
himself on board a steamer. Of course
he was found, sent back in disgrace, and
afterward kept in solitary confinement.

Arnold was a young man not more
than twenty four or twenty-fiv- e hand-
some, highly educated and refined, and
retiring in his manners. Ho said little,
never complained, but felt his disgrace
most keenly. He was kipt as a clerk in
the Provost Marshal's office, and many a
description or muster-ou- t roll in his
beautiful handwriting went to Washing-
ton. He had the ability and ought, to-

day, to be taking good care of himself
somewhere. Spangler, the stage carpen-
ter of Ford's theater, was a jolly Dutch-
man, and, to all appearauce, as happy
there as mortal man ever is. How well
I remember his portly form, bustling
about hi3 work, the happiest looking
man in the fort. Lastly was poor
O'Loughlin, an Irishman, I think a
shoemaker by trade. He had left a fam-
ily in Washington, and oould not bear
up under his punishment. He drooped
from the day he reached the place, and
died socn after I left. I have to-da- y a
letter from Mudd and one from Arnold,
written after I had left the service,
asking my aid in procuring some mitiga-
tion of their punishment. While I did
not pity them as I did the more than 150
soldiers sent there for the most trifling
breaches of military law, I can still see
how they were all, perhaps, more unfor-
tunate than criminal.

Indian Wood-Curvinj- r.

There ia no reason why tbe skill and
fancy of Indian wood carvers should not
be known abroad by large ornaments
suitable or architectural purposes as
well as by drawing room ornaments. A
country may ba rich in wit and wealth,
and yet inherit no birthright of its own
in the great genealogy of artistic style,
and need not think it shame to go abroad
in search of adornments for its necessa-
rily eclectio architecture. There is much
that the Indian craftsman can do which
cannot, to put it in homely phrase, done
any where else under heaven for lore
or money. The best that he is capable
of has scarcely by this generation
been asked for. And when hum-
bly anxious to please, he has, with great
pains and Jabor, produced his copy of

European work, we turn and abuao him
for his misdirected industry. But is the
fault his? He is the least speculative of
mortals, and only makes what will sell.
He is innocent of many of the fine senti-
ments attributed to him, and his whole
being is by no means centered in poetry
and metaphysics; but he has wonderful
hands, and is born heir to fine decora-
tive traditions. In this matter of carven
wood-wor- k skillful artists could find
many details which might be built into
modern domestic constructions with ad-
mirable effect. An interesting experi-
ment was tried recently by Mr. Lock-woo- d

De Forest, of New York, who, dur-
ing a recent protracted visit to this
country, organized a band of the wood-carve- rs

of Ahedabad. Among the works
wrought by these may be instanced
copies of the beautiful windows in per-
forated sandstone of the Bhudder, which
may be considered as types of the best
qualities of Indian design. Such demands
made by artists and those ho care for
art can be fully met, and would do more
than anything else to convince the peo-
ple of the folly of neglecting their own
plastic forms. Harper's Magazine.

"No U.e

"I don't believe tnat there is any use
.in dping all these long examples in
division. I have done two or three of
them, and I know just as well as though
I had worked them all out on my slate."

"But practice makes perfect, Fred,"
was the answer of a schoolmate.

"I am as perfect aa I want to be in
long division, anyhow," the boy said in
rep'y.

When examination day came, Fred
failed in coming up to the required
standard of "passing" in all his fctudies.
He failed in long division.

"There is no use in studying every
moment of time; 1 must rest occasion-
ally," he said again, later in the winter.

So he failed again, and this time it was
in all his studies. In two or three vears
Fred went away from home to learn a
trade, lor a time he did well, but one
day he said to himself:

"There is no use of my working every
moTaent. And from that time he be
gan to lose the confidence of his em-
ployer.

"I don't think you are the right boy
for me, or else you are not learning the
right trade," his employer said to him
one day; and so Fred was discharged.

Fred went into business for himself,
and for a while he prospered. But, as
before, he said:

"Thera is no use in my applying my-
self so closely to my business," and the
result was that he failed utterly of tuc-ceed- ing

in it.
So it was all through life; he failed in

everything he undertook, and his "no
use" reasoning ruined hira.

Don't reason in that way, boyB, for
there is use in doing everything well,
and in sticking to it. Leslie's Sunday
Magazine.

Fashions for tienllcmeu.

Linked sleeve buttons are the thing.
Silk neckerchiefs are of white pongee

silk.
English tweed hats will be worn to

match suits.
Brown is the prevailing color for over-

coats.
Colors and designs are more subdued

this season.
Twenty-si- x inches Is the size of a fash-

ionable umbrella.
The high-buttone- d style of dross is

rapidly going out of fashion.
Malacca or bamboo walking canes

should have a curious design for a top.
Cuffs have square corners that meet

when fastened by linked sieeve buttons.
The frock coat will be worn to some

extent wita a low roll to show the shirt
bosom.

Tbe new standing collars are higher in
front and away and are called the
Myron.

Olive, gray and brown are the fashion-
able colors worn by young men in busi-
ness suits.

Sprinj and summer overcoats are long,
single-breaste- d sacks, with fly front, and
shaped to tbe figure.

Tbe bat for general wear will continue
to be a black, blue, or brown Derby of
medium height, with slightly wider brim
aud binding.

Eleven Lives Say. d by a Cat.

Miss Lizzie Altweis occupied the bed-
room on tae second floor of an old fash-
ioned gable roofed two-stcr- attio and
basement house on Eldridgo street. New
York. A little Maltese cat, the property
of tbe landlord, was a constant visitor at
Miss Altweis' room, and at niijht she
would often take it in her arms when she
retired. The cat wus remarkable for two
things. First, its forepaws were adorned
with double tho number of claws usually
allotted to cats; and second, its wonder
ful intelligence was a subject of frequent
comment. Wednesday uight when Miss
Altweis retired, the cat snuggled close
up to her. About 4:30 o'clock Thursday
morning the lodger was awakened by a
pricking sensation on her cheek, and
found that the cat was clawing her.
She shook it off.when the animal jumped
to the floor and ran to the door of the
room, at which it began scratching,
mewing loudly the while. Supposing it
wantad to get out, Miss Altweis rose and
going to the door opened it. As soon as
she did so a heavy volume of thick smoke
poured into the room, almost stifling
her. The house was on fire, and in a
short time was burned to the ground.
The inmates escaped by leaping from the
windows and clambering along the eaves.
The cat's timely warning saved eleven
lives.

Senator Fair's Sew Girl.

Now that Senator Fair is a free man,
rumor has it that he will marry Miss
Annie Carpenter, who became notorious
in a divorce caseseveral years ago. W.
F. Smith, a well known oculist, became
enamored with Annie, and took her to
Arizona, where,-throug- the influence of
"Silver-tongued- " Fitch, the uncle of
Annie, be obtained a divorce. When he
returned to San Francisco with tho girl
his wife bad tho divorce set aside, and
she was allowed $100 monthly alimony,
and ho was not permitted to marry.
Smith, however, remained Annie's friend
until she captnred the senator, and he
has made a perfect fool , of himself over
her. She is a sort of female dude, small,
aesthetic, but plump, with a doll face,
China blue eyes and crushed strawberry
hair, possessodof languishing sweetness,
but no particular accomplishments. She
has turned the heads of several men.
Fair is still worth $10,000,000, and A&tnie
has drawn a capital prize.

Mrs. Craycroft, the sister of Sir John
Franklin, has died at Dorking at the age
of 90. She spent the greater part of her
fortune on the expeditions which were
sent to the Arctic rogiens in search of
the famous explorer.

kilMven's YaittUe tuarry Toolli Psl.
An aromatic combination for the preservation!

of the teeth and gums. It is far superior to any
preparation ol its kind in tue market, in large;
handsome opl pots, price fifty ce-nts- . For salo
hv all dru?s?ista, 11 otlge, David & Co., whole J

sale agents, "Portland, Oregon. i

"Flniida has one of the most stringent
of all local option laws on the statute-boo- k,

and the supreme court has just cle

clared it valid, after a hard fight by the
liquor men.

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT
OUR NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR. ;

AKrN. SELLING & CO.

For the test photographs in OrRon, go to F.
G. Abell's gallery. 167 First stieet, Portland. His
work will bear the most searching teats, for it is
made by genuine artists, who understand their
business.

Omaha rests from bragging about its
"marvelous growth" long enough to
worry a little because its buildings are
nearly all of wood. j

Roarin? cataracts of honest applause, loammg
oceans of funand the beat show of the season
now being licM at the Elite theatre. Portland,
Otegon. Regular prices 25 and 50 cents. j

Turkish Rcos. Send to John B. Garrin,
167 Third street Portland, for catalogues of ie-aig- ns.

j

Garrison repairs all kind of sewing machines.

Take Wm. Ffunder s Oregon Blood Purifier, j

(O. X. P. CO.-.N- rw Series Xo. 8.)

PnrflaM Business Directory !

TEXTS A.M) A W I - OS.

V. E. SMITH. 3 t. Nor h Front St..c.r. oft.of all kinds of tents. Ore bag,
hydraulic bone, wairon and other awnlnifs. Flags of
Bill nation a rwnlty. Will Mil count rv orders.

It EM OVA Lm

AliHEKT IJAK rwril-lMa- no Maker Orvau
builder, and direct agent for Ktei' way fr Son's
pianos, has removed from .1 Yamhill to 131 Fourthstreet, near Alder, Portland.

UOUKN, SASH AXO HLIVn.
F. F. IIRAOil fc O -- 103 Front Hu Oeulers

in Paints. Oil and Olass, Doors, Windows and
Kllnds Hend for P i'f l,t and ('atr1oi.'ii.

U A It III. K MOICK..

UF.UOKS VOSPKR, 47 Kturk.-Mommu'- uts,

Tomhs, Headstones, en-.- , f.irnis!ed ii I til an and
Amerioan murtiv, ('oiintiy orders tilled promptly.
Send for prices and d stilus.

miRvr.TOBH.
CUltPKKA' IIIMII.TOV, 1vil Kiis,'ineers and

Surveyors, Hoom 14. First National Ka'ilc ti::il,1 witr,
Portland, Or. All kinds of surveying and rtratlinit
done in any part of the country.

11 A KK IIIE.
EMIMUE IIA K E ft Y tt Washington. Voss $

Fithr, Props. .Manufacturers of Pilot I read, Soda.
Picnic, Hutter, Boaton, Sugn rami Shoe Fly crackers.
Orders from the trade holioftwl and promptly at
tended to.

rniRKv
U. P. K E. S r.l) Y,.. tlnrncy and ( 'ouiisclor at

ltw Kfm . lelium' building. I .cu-.i- l hu.sines-peruiinius- c

to Letters Puten' for Inventions. .'fr
the Patent OtVice or hi tne Courts, a v.

PECKIVEK AT JA R UIONS SKWIXUJCST store, Iii7 Third street. Portland. Ore-
gon, liH cases of Househo ii Machines, luir-ii;-K

two and one half years' use in Oregon tie- - House-
hold has forced its way to tin-- front. Its stip-ri- or

merits are eow well known to the puliile. Agents
wanted to st-1-1 In every town In Oregon.

SOBTHH tST SOVKLTY UlHrASi'Y.
WAST IX Till TrtWX Netid etaiup fori
Men to r audit-ne- inventions Catalogue $ terms.
l.ad v Airents for sixtvnltit-s- . Commissions paid.
Hoy tocaiivi.-.- for Novelilew Portland, Or.

PHILLIP BEST'S

MILWAUKEE BEER
KoM'.cd OMin-svi- y for the

i'aciftc Coast Trade.
t'VM Superior!!! quality and purity to i'l

One Trial Will ('ontlnce:
S )Lfc DKAI.l.I:- -,

CHflS. KOHH CO.,
4 1 FW" T STREET,

i

I'ortlaod, Or.
i

S1000 1JEWAJ1D
TTTI1.L BK PAID TO A. PEPSOX PRODUC-- .

T log a more effectual reu J" than i

Ilr. ltMlr'd Vnro f 'lira fni I'otOT-T-r- i I

Which has stood the test for fourteen years. Pbrrl
Clans, Druggists, and all who have used and thor-
oughly tented It, pronounce It apelAe for the core ol
that loathsome disease. Try lu Your druggist has
It, price $1.

Dr. Keck thoroughly understands, and is eminently
successful lo the treatment of all ehronlc am. dlM-em- it

discuses of both sexes and ull uaes, having
made a specialty of their treatment for fourteen years
He treats riwrwithout using the knife. His favor
ite prescription is furnished to laxly puatlenta Ei .
No lady should be without It. Young, middle-age- d or
old, male or female, insanity or a life of suffering isyour Inevitable doom unless you apply In time to the
physician who understands, aud Is competent to treatyour case. Waste no more time nor money with In-

competent physicians. All communications attended
to with dispatch, and are strictly confidential. Medi
cine sent to any part of the country. Circulars, tctttl-monial-

aud a list of printed questions furnished on
application. COS") I LTATIO FKEK. Inclos.
a three-ce- nt stamp for list and add res- - DK JAMKk
KtCK. No. 135 first street, Portland. Or. ;

TJRS ROSE PIII,SS.
EYE & EAHI NTXR3I AltY
SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICK
UnruilAm Bn:id, bet. Porter nod V uoil .Nts.,

Mouth Portland, Or.
Ir. Pilfcinton, late Professor of Fye A Ear Diseases

In the Medicul Department of Willamette CnlvcrMt.v
has erecu-- d a fine Wilding, on a beautiful elevatioli in
the south p:irt of the city, cud is prepared to accomo-
date patients suffering from all disea-se- s of the EYE,
KAlt orTHPOAT. Also will pay special attention to
persona lahoring under Chronic Nervous affections,
and to diseases peculiar to women, and receive a limi
led number f cases expi-ctlni- f confinement..

The Intention is to provide it Hoi.ie for such cases
with r!I the best hygienic tu?cnc!t-- combined with tin
best medical sKill to - had !:i the metropolis.

Consulting physician end surgeon Dr. Philip Harvey,
Prof, of liiaeuscs of women and children lu the mellcal
department Willamette I'l-.- i vct-it- v. I

Also ir. J. M. F. lirowne, Prcf. of Physiology ITted
dep't. Wiiiunn tie L'r.lverstiy.

For any amount of rcfcrviicoi ntld circular, addretu-T)K- .

.1. It. PH.KI.VGTO.V,
Cor. ltt and Vuhlngton Slit., Portlund, Or.

E. S. Larsen & Co.,;
i

W 1 1 Ol -;js A. 113 UOCER ?.
i

SUIPPINO JJ CO. MRK- -

l !

i

Prodiici mid Commission Merclmiit.
Dealers in Tropxl and Vt incstic Fruita. Nutactc.

t'oiislgcmerts of country irodnce solicited
.i. 1)5 Front Mrwil, Portland, Or.

id no p;,,, fca gn a
1.0v.-i-! Orrjn.-.- s.

I. ail. Il-- y
i ( i.. iin?titfvi4
Fro:;, :, t .f 1,1.00

C.Ki-- , II, i,t ..r
l l tl Cum i.'Jtft f.:Tn:LL.

Full Set of Teeth for .$10.

iteat Net, SIS. i

TEKT1I K1I.1.KI) AT U)W KATES;
( iss administered. Deiitnl Sra-1- -

nates. :

I'ltlSlIIV HKOK, j

Poi tlniifl. Orpgm. i

Hoctu.M, l idon Klock. Starkjtreetentritn.-e- J

J. A. STHOWJUUDGb,
DtKKCT nirOKTKR AND dkai.bk im

LEATHER & FINDINGS.
i

IV O I tl FBO.XT STJKEET , j

0r,trlorlnd. - .

USE ROSE PILLS

THE lEJLSON

.4; 4r
PI

V'Vr m Je J

Tr-- , 'W - - .Ssrf- Vlf
-: ,7-- y,. Ill T1 Mlslll

107 Third .St I'OBTLANIJ, OREGON.

JOHN B. GARRISON, Propr.
All the T.OKliiiir Sewing Machines Oil.,

Ni eilles, Attachments hii1 (icntt-In- ,;

I 'arts lor Mile.

All kinds of S?v Intr Machine ltepalreJ
acil Y;u-raiite-

UENEKAL AGKXT roll
Tb Hstischeld :si Whits m Mm

WE TURKISH RUG PA TTERNS.

OKXCUAL AGEXT TOM

t.:e universal fashion cos perfect
fitting patterns.

RETfKK THAN COLD.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT.
A Pleatmnt and KITIcacloua Remedy.

lUfi M

WS fifeiltontia

IF YOU HAVE ASUSED YOURSELF
By over Indulgence lu eatinn or drltikUilf: have sick
or nervou.- bradach-- : dryi;es of the fckln, with a
feverish tendency; nU?ht t weals and sleepleiwnesa; by
all means use

Slave n's California Fruit Salt,
And feel vouns? once more. It Is the woman's friend.
Try It; fper bottle: 6 tHittU-- s for For sale bv all
drtiKionts. liOUCili, DAVIS Wholesale Agents,
Portland, Oregon..

DR. SPINNEY,
Xo. 11 Kearny street. . T

Treat all Ghronle and SpeeUU DIsmm

YOUNG MEN"

MAY BK srFKFTUNU FROM TIIKWHO of vouthfti: f.jdics or indiscretion, will do
ivcll to avail theinM-ive- ;f lhl, the Kreatest boon
ever laid at the Hilar of i;tleiiuK humanity. UK.
sspIJCNKY will iiantee to for elt VM for e ery

a-- of Seminal Weakness or private Ulneases of any
kind or character wu;cu he undertakes and Sail U
cure HIDI)l.rAOEU MF.y,

There are many nt tillage of thirty to foxty who are
troubled with t o riqiieiUevucuailoniof tnebladder,
often accompa by a all hi smarting or burning
sensation and a weakeuiei; of the system In a niannel
ihe pati- nt cannot account for. On examining the
uri iarv deposits a ropy se ilment w 11 often be found,
;md sometime!- - .mail pHrti. f album- r will apiear,
or the color will be i t a thin m lkish hue. Again

ham-in- s to a and torpid .'trix arance. There are
manv men who die of thin diflii ulty, Igucrant of ths
-- ati.se, which is the necond fttuue of SemniHl Weakness.
Ur S will iruarante a cure In all such ce.ses,
ind a healthy restoration of the getdtor limitary, or--

OiHce Hours-- 10 to 1 and 6 to . Sundays from 10 t
HA. M Consultation free. Thorough examluatloa
md advice, S.

Call or ad-ir- 41 K. .PI KV fc CO .
Xo. 11 Kf ftr.i.v m r. t, Nan ranciseo, CL

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Lund aiid Immigration Company.

Offices nonm 41) su14t I'nion Block,
PORTLAND. OREGON,

p. o. CufLsTROM. Fravk Owes,
iTesidt nt. Secretary.

w

ThS Ci'iapany operates throughout Oregon, Wash-Ingtit- n,

Idaho and Montatia.
Land. of all kimla botiUt aed old.
Immigrant Colon! itUvi a specialty.
Ilead.i'inrteih for ail ckejs.
Description of Government and other wl;.l lands

furnished free.
Information given on all f business.
Correspondence solicited and eoiiimunli-ation- s

promptly answered.
P. O. txix HfiO.

ENLARGED PICTURES
MADE IN THE

Highest Style of tho Art,
BV

I. G. DAVIDSON,

PH OTO G 11 A PILE H ,

P0UTLAXD, 01E(J0N.

CHEAPEST HOUSE
A3IERiai5 WATCHES.

Elgrln, Sprlugflold or Waltham Watch,
In ounce silver Cnse 13 OO

In 3 ounce Silver Case IS SO
In 4 ounce Nllver Case JL. . IT HO

I mean bualnesa, end srunrantee these Oenalne
Asnerlenn Movement oo Imitation.

Also full htock of
JEWrXBT. Vl.nCKH tind hPEfTACtK.

Ooods sent "C. O P." to stiy part of the rountry.
jon.v A. 1IK K,

Wulchmnker wntl Jeweler,
1 4 Front Nt. 'opr:alle the Ksmnnal),

PonlAiid. Orc-sroii- .

NINE CENT STORE.
Great liargaiiis in Fine Dry Goods.

8juJ for prlc lift and samples. Frcj. Addrsw,

W. B. SHI VELY,

:i Tlilrit ftret, Portland, Orr(oa.

THE BALDWIN
I Til K O.D IT FI HST CX. ANN

Family Uestaurant in Portland.

USE ROSE PILLS.

ROAD OART.

Most Perfect Vehicle ( the World.
Easy of access, shafts being low and attached direct to

the axle. Perfectly balanced and entirely free from all
Jerkinn mot'on of the home, so disagreeable In othercarls. Rldea better and Is more convenient and desirable
than a biiKiry, at about one-hal- f the cost, and It willcarry a top equally as w.ll. Four different atyles andqualities, from t I0O to CjO. Refer by itennission to all
parties who have used them to prove that they are thm
HestUldlnc Vehicles la the World.

A. P. 1VRIJIOW.
Portland Carri.re Manufactory. 204 and 20t Fourth St..

Portland, Oregon.

?. K Akin, Hkx hr.i.i.ixo, H. K. Doack

BOSS BOOTS ARE BEST.
THEY AUE ALL SADDLE SEAMS.

'Ml' v no OTIIKK.

J

i.

f "M-
" ljty -

mil ai
I

See thftt Onr ame Is ou Even Pair.
ARl.V. SELLIXO A CO.,

Portland. Ortcas.

f Mill

xsr-- jew wiwjt! :: :,. ; .: .... i

ml
'firm ITtilT 7 W

mm

will

BAX F11AXCINCO UALI.KUT.

?liotograplior,Corner Firvt and llorrinon Street.
POIiTLAND OlfliOON.

OREGON BLOOD PURiFlER.

WILLIAH BECK fL SON,
Who:offtl acd retail 1c 1 rs la

Sharp's, llemlngion', UallardV, Marlln
aud Viuehester Rpea'Ing Kifles.

Colt's, Remington's, Parker's, Moore's ud
Baker's Double and Three-Barr- el

BKEECH-L0AD1N- G SU0T GUNS,

iTimiSsV ij

FISHING TACKLE!
Of every description acd qua'iitr.

LEi.OKBK, FLY IIOOK, IIA1KETS.
Mrwlded stud Tapered Oil Bilk Ldoea,

SIX SPLICED SPLIT BAMBOO BODS,
tarceou, Lines and iIofcs of sUf KlaUU.

165 aud 1G7 Sotoncl Street, Portland.

DR.. HENL.EY'0
Tlfi GreaiB:tLEW Bern.c Howl

T3 (LteUirs Enact),
ra tie wocaerim inmurs

laTUorator.

mm Tonic
(PyrouttasDliaiB).

lor lie Bloal, ui
roci lor t&e BraiL

'AnotKer Orent Viofory in ZldiJScience 1

Worth Millions to ths Human Family I

CELERY, BEEF AND IRON j
Is ackuowletlKed Mr nil 1'hyslcUns to t4j

Uie Grcau-s- t MedlcAl Cwmpouud
jet discovered.

Is A never rlll"ir for Nearatlitl
sad nvrvitB lie b I illy.

H. P. GREGORY a CO.,
No. 5 Xortli Frcait St., between A and B,

Portltaod, Oreiiosw

AND

HA WW,
WoodworklnK
MsoliUierr,

simM EobIbi
Mad Hnllers.

Wining --
MiM'liUicr

Itelllosr.
tMavlHtUM

llottr Mill
MMchlaerr.

W'wler Wheel
b'M. etc

C. E. McllUFEVS .

QUEENS WARE 1UZAAU,
A? Morrlsoa Street. Pot tlund. Or,,

"IGAIlIN'd AND CHKAVKST lfOCSK-funilHhln- s:

Klore In f'ortUml. Tea sail Vloaer
WetSM speetHlty.

All Ooods below rirt Ntreet Irlee.

"Sykes Sure Gnre for Catarrli"
I IQCTD OR DRY. VHICE 1 00: "ATMOHPHERIO
XU IuHufflat4lrs.', irk-- e 61V1. 1'i.re sod trisoflla
tors milled oo receipt of prlr-e-. wli h full dlrty-tloi- i for
UHe.etc H. O. hKl l'MOKK ft Co.. lrtiKrlf.tit 1 At First
street. Po-tlan- d. fr, s.!e sfe'itj, in.-- the N. I'arttK

mffi
rrunu


